
Aufnahmeprüfung 3. Semester

Lösungen: Englisch, Beispiel 2 

1. 

1. is
2. are
3. is changing
4. got
5. came
6. were sitting
7. was having
8. has happened
9. don’t know
10. tried
11. did not pick/didn’t pick
12. think
13. is going to rain/ ‘s going to rain
14. Tell
15. will tell/shall tell/ ’ll tell
16. has worked/has been working
17. moved
18. started
19. has always been
20. are you doing/are you going to do
21. am meeting/am going to meet
22. want
23. had lived
24. moved
25. has lived/has been living
26. seems
27. Have you seen
28. saw
29. chatted
30. caught
31. has been burning
32. have not been able/haven’t been able
33. were told

2. 

1. The bank was robbed by a man with a moustache.
2. Mrs Smith has been told about her illness.
3. Dinner is being prepared by Jennifer today.
4. All the books will be brought back by tomorrow.
5. Shouldn’t this letter be signed by the boss?
6. Spare parts are sold in this shop.



3.  

1.  The house (–) they pulled down was 200 years old.  
2.  The book whose author I have forgotten is “Treasure Island”. 
3.  Boys and girls who are interested in sport can apply to that school.  
4.  The two men (–) Sheila saw in the park were secret agents.  
5.  I am looking for a book which/that describes life in Mongolia. 
6.  The car (–) the mechanic sold me broke down on the motorway.  
 
 
 
4.  

1.  He asked me if I had posted the letters.  
2.  He asked me to wait for him outside. 
3.  She said that she had forgotten to water the plants the day before / the previous day.  
4.  He asked me if I would be in town the following day / the next day.  
5.  He told me not to tell Peter about the accident. 
6.  She said that Mary was meeting Jennifer in town that afternoon.  
7.  He asked me what I would do if the Smiths didn’t come to the meeting. 
 
 
 
5.  

1.  Why was Roger late for school?  
2.  Who/Whom did James see in town yesterday? 
3.  What is this girl very good at?  
4.  Whose house is the estate agent going to sell?  
5.  Which book do you want?  
6.  Who plays football on Monday afternoons?  
 


